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LITHUaNIa IS oN THE rIgHT paTH IN ITS EfforTS To addrESS yoUTH UNEMpLoyMENT

the meeting of the chairpersons of the committees on social affairs and 
labour “employment incentives to implement the europe 2020 strategy” 
discussed youth employment and initiatives to increase employment and 
share good practice in implementing youth employment measures. the 
european commissioner for employment, social affairs and inclusion, lászló 
andor, made an overview of the trends in the policies aimed at employment 
and increase of youth employment by 2020. he noted that the european 
commission put a lot of emphasis on combating high unemployment, social 
exclusion and low income.

LITHUaNIaN prESIdENcy of THE coUNcIL of 
the european union 1 July — 31 December 2013

implementation and development of the eu policy guidelines were addressed at the first session of the 
meeting of the chairpersons of the committees on social affairs and labour which was titled employment 
incentives to implement the europe 2020 strategy and took place in the seimas. in her opening address loreta 
graužinienė, speaker of the seimas, welcomed the participants and noted that “although forecasts predict 
economic recovery in many european countries and most eu member states should see economic growth next 
year, the unemployment level remains unacceptably high. there are 26 million unemployed in the european 
union, including 5.5 million unemployed young people, that means every fourth young european citizen is 
unemployed.” 

meeting of the chairpersons of the committees on social affairs anD labour DebateD 
oN EMpLoyMENT poLIcy

reaD more
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For more detailed information, please visit the page dedicated to the event on the website of the 
parliamentary dimension of the Lithuanian Presidency of the Council of the EU www.eu2013.lrs.lt.

lithuanian early school leaving rate is among the best but has to be improveD further

the three-day conference on early school leaving for the participants of the 
eunec (european network of education councils) has started in the seimas. 
the conference deals with the problem of early school leaving. 

More about the event
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commercial Disputes solveD by arbitration is an appealing up-to-Date 
coMpoNENT IN dEvELopINg INTErNaTIoNaL TradE rELaTIoNS

this idea is expressed at the two-day international conference “international arbitrage: experience of european 
union member states and prospects of development in lithuania” in the seimas. the participants expect to share 
international experience in solving disputes between business entities by arbitration when disputes arise from 
transactions entered into with foreign partners. welcoming conference participants, vydas gedvilas, Deputy 
speaker of the seimas, said that international business brings together people from different cultures with 
different customs and different understanding of business principles. “it is natural that constant competition 
and a human factor inevitably lead to misunderstandings or disputes during intensive cooperation. 

reaD moreMore about the event

parliamentary Dimension event Discusses contribution of eu institutions to 
the Development of macro-regional strategies

EU EaSTErN parTNErSHIp waS dIScUSSEd aT THE LITHUaNIaN parLIaMENT: TowardS 
more ambitious cooperation

the final session of the meeting of the chairpersons of the committees 
on environment Protection and the committees on state administration 
and local authorities focused on contribution of eu institutions to the 
development of macro-regional strategies. Johannes hahn, european 
commissioner for regional Policy, thanked lithuania for an extremely 
important initiative to discuss the matter on a parliamentary level. according 
to J. hahn, this matter is of particular relevance in terms of the multiannual 
financial framework 2014–2020, as “it was always a common understanding 

that the real implementation of the strategy can only start with the next financial perspective. why? because 
member states have to take care in their programme planning about the different projects they envisage 
within the macro-regional strategy, so they have to plan in their national and regional operational programmes 
adequate allocation and adequate budget for the implementation of the different projects belonging to macro-
regional strategies”. 

“after lithuania and other baltic and central european countries acceded to 
the eu, the new borderline of the union moved eastwards. this is exactly the 
place where the great global powers continue to wage the battle of interests 
today, as they did in the past. their spheres of influence overlap here, 
resulting in the processes we have witnessed in the run-up to the eastern 
Partnership summit,” benediktas Juodka, chair of the committee on foreign 
affairs, said in his opening address at the meeting of the chairpersons of the 
committees on foreign affairs of Parliaments of the european union and the 

Parliamentary forum for Democracy, Parliaments for democracy: towards more ambitious global cooperation, 
held at the seimas today.
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More about the event

More about the event

Meeting of the Chairpersons of the Committees on Foreign Affairs of Parliaments of the European Union and 
the Parliamentary Forum for Democracy has supported the statement of members of the Parliamentary Forum 
for Democracy
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parliamentary bussines

the seimas adopted the amendments to the law on elections to the european Parliament (draft no XiiP-970(2)) 
and to the law on Presidential elections (draft no. XiiP-969 (2)) in order to harmonise these laws with other 
electoral laws and thus legally provided for the establishment and status of a public committee on elections. the 
amendments to the law on elections to the european Parliament stipulate that candidates may be nominated 
not only by parties but also by a public committee on elections. the explanatory note to the law states that thus 
the ruling of 9 november 2010 of the constitutional court is enforced and voters are entitled to elect not only 
parties, but also other entities. the legislative amendments provide that the committee will be composed of 
voters whose number at least twice exceeds the number of mePs elected in lithuania. the same voter may sit 
only on one committee. Parties and committees which present their lists of candidates must have the support 
of at least 10 000 voters.

not only parties but also public committees on elections will be able to nominate 
caNdIdaTES for ELEcTIoNS To THE EUropEaN parLIaMENT 
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in its plenary sitting the seimas adopted amendments to the law on Donation and transplantation of 
human tissues, cells and organs (Draft no. XiiP-682(3) eu) aimed at improving the process of donation and 
transplantation of human tissues, cells and organs. the new version of the law was passed by 91 votes in 
favour, 1 abstention and no votes against. according to the new law, any person with legal capacity, who has 
given his consent to the use of his tissues, cells and organs for transplantation purposes in accordance with the 
procedure set by the minister of health, may be a donor. any person with legal capacity will also have the right 
to deny his organs for transplantation after his death. 

IMprovEd procESS of doNaTIoN aNd TraNSpLaNTaTIoN of HUMaN TISSUE, cELLS aNd orgaNS
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new version of the law on political parties has been aDopteD

the seimas adopted new versions of the law on Political Parties (draft no XiiP-971(3)) and the law on amending 
the law on funding of, and control over funding of, Political Parties and Political campaigns (draft no XiiP-
972(3)). both of them systemically regulate the foundations of political parties’ activities, including funding 
of political parties. matters relating to funding of political parties are separated from regulation of funding of 
political campaigns; funding of a new institution – non-governmental electoral committee – is provided for. the 
law on Political Parties lays down that in order to establish a political party it is necessary that a political party 
has, in the republic of lithuania, not less than two thousand founders (as compared to one thousand founders 
required by the previous law). 

reaD more

underlining the strategic significance of the eastern Partnership region to the european union, the seimas 
invites the verkhovna rada of ukraine to use every effort and at its next week’s session to pass the laws 
ensuring respect for human rights, democracy and the rule of law, the step which is needed by ukraine and 
expected by the international community.  the resolution calls on the Parliaments of the eu members states, 
the european Parliament, other eu institutions and the verkhova rada of ukraine to consolidate their efforts to 
sign the association agreement between the european union and ukraine, including the provisions concerning 
the Deep and comprehensive free trade area, at the eastern Partnership summit in vilnius in order to pave 
the way for long-term security, democratic development and economic prosperity in ukraine and throughout 
the region.

SEIMaS rESoLUTIoN oN UkraINE’S coMMITMENTS aNd aSpIraTIoNS TowardS EU INTEgraTIoN
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INTErNaTIoNaL rELaTIoNS. MEETINgS

THE SEIMaS UrgES UkraINIaN aUTHorITIES To rEfraIN froM vIoLENcE agaINST pEacEfUL 
dEMoNSTraTorS

the seimas, supporting ukraine’s determination to strengthen the political association and economic integration 
with the eu and assessing the political situation in ukraine after the eastern Partnership summit held in vilnius, 
calls for the immediate holding in vilnius of a session of the assembly of members of the seimas of the republic 
of lithuania, the sejm and senate of the republic of Poland, and the verkhovna rada of ukraine to discuss the 
current situation.  

reaD more

speaker of the seimas, loreta graužinienė: georgia is moving towarDs europe

the speaker of the seimas met with David usupashvili, chairman of the 
Parliament of georgia, on his official visit to lithuania. the meeting discussed 
the smooth running of the presidential election in georgia and the prospects 
of the country's integration into europe. “i welcome the efforts made by 
all political parties in georgia in order to reach a consensus on many issues 
arising in the course of european integration. we hope that the eastern 
Partnership summit in vilnius will take historical decisions that are essential 
for the future of the eastern Partnership. we believe that georgia will be 

able to initial the association agreement in vilnius in late november this year and to sign it next year,” said 
loreta graužinienė. 

reaD more

SpEakEr of THE SEIMaS: “LITHUaNIa aNd poLaNd SHoULd fUrTHEr MaINTaIN good 
relations seeking prosperity of both countries”

the speaker of the seimas, loreta graužinienė, has met Jarosław czubiński, 
Polish ambassador to lithuania, today. the speaker of the seimas thanked 
Poland for support in the implementation of the eastern Partnership policy. 
“i appreciate the efforts of Polish politicians in consistently supporting 
lithuania on the eastern Partnership issues. let me once again thank bogdan 
borusewicz, speaker of the Polish senate, for backing lithuania’s initiative 
and co-signing the letter to the chairman of the verkhovna rada of ukraine. 
in this letter we urge ukraine not to stop halfway and implement conditions 

required for signing the association agreement in vilnius,” loreta graužinienė said.
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cHaIr of THE coMMITTEE oN NaTIoNaL SEcUrITy aNd dEfENcE: LITHUaNIa’S arMEd forcES 
have been successfully cooperating with the us pennsylvania national guarD for 
TwENTy yEarS Now

the seimas committee on national security and Defence met with the 
delegation of the us Pennsylvania national guard to discuss defence 
cooperation. “lithuania attaches particular importance to the strategic 
partnership with the us, which translates into specific actions, including the 
nato air policing mission in the baltic states, the existing defence plans, 
and the training under the collective defence scenario,”  artūras Paulauskas, 
chair of the  committee on national Defence, said. 
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committees on european affairs anD foreign affairs: relations between lithuania anD 
bosnia anD herzegovina are gaining pace

gediminas kirkilas, the chair of the seimas committee on european affairs, 
and benediktas Juodka, chair of the committee on foreign affairs, have met 
with kemal muftić, the ambassador of bosnia and herzegovina, residing 
in copenhagen, Denmark, who has just presented letters of credence to 
President Dalia grybauskaitė today. the issues of bilateral relations, internal 
political situation of bosnia and herzegovina, and its eu integration prospects 
have been discussed during the meeting.

speaker of the seimas loreta graužinienė met with latvian presiDent anDris bērziņš 
anD DiscusseD bilateral relations

During her visit to latvia, where the speaker of the seimas loreta graužinienė 
is taking part in the 32nd session of the baltic assembly, speaker of the 
seimas met with andris bērziņš, President of the republic of latvia, and 
reiterated her condolences to the latvian nation. according to the speaker 
of the seimas, everything must be done to avoid such tragedies in latvia or 
lithuania in future. “i hope that your people will summon up the strength to 
get over the pain inflicted by the tragedy and that life will be back to normal,” 
said loreta graužinienė.
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docUMENTS ILLUSTraTINg THE TragEdy of THE UkraINIaN NaTIoN oN dISpLay IN THE SEIMaS

on 27–28 november 2013, participants of the meeting of the chairpersons 
of the committees on foreign affairs of Parliaments of the european union 
and the Parliamentary forum for Democracy had an opportunity to visit the 
exhibition of the ukrainian national museum “memorial in commemoration 
of famine’s victims in ukraine” titled the 1932–1933 holodomor – genocide 
against the ukrainian People. the exhibition features photos, archive 
documents and memories of witnesses of the 1930s as well as recipes for 
surrogate dishes which people used to eat to survive. the exhibition of 

documents illustrating the genocide of the ukrainian nation through artificially caused famine was organised in 
cooperation with the genocide and resistance research centre of lithuania, the ukrainian national museum, 
ukrainian community in lithuania and ukrainian embassy in lithuania.
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